ANDERSON COUNTY   SR-9   US-25W

BRIDGE OVER CLINCH RIVER IN CLINTON, LM 10.71
Length - 0.4  (Bridge Replacement)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.

ANDERSON COUNTY   SR-9   US-25W

INTERSECTION AT SR-170
Length - 0.0  (Intersection Improvements)
The engineering is underway.
ANDERSON COUNTY  SR-170
FROM SR-71 TO UNION COUNTY LINE (RESURFACE & SAFETY) LENGTH - 5.550

CONTRACT NO.: CNQ122
LET TO CONTRACT: 4/1/2016
CONTRACTOR: APAC-ATLANTIC, INC.
BID PRICE: $339,134.15
EST. COMPLETION DATE: AUGUST, 2016

ANDERSON COUNTY

CONTRACT NO.: CNQ212
LET TO CONTRACT: 4/1/2016
CONTRACTOR: WILSON CONSTRUCTION GROUP LLC
BID PRICE: $74,000.00
EST. COMPLETION DATE: OCTOBER, 2016

ANDERSON COUNTY
VARIOUS STREETS IN OAK RIDGE (RESURFACING) LENGTH - 1.524

CONTRACT NO.: CNQ026
LET TO CONTRACT: 2/12/2016
CONTRACTOR: ROGERS GROUP, INC.
BID PRICE: $357,343.36
EST. COMPLETION DATE: JUNE, 2016

ANDERSON COUNTY  I-75
FROM NORTH OF SR-61 TO CAMPBELL COUNTY LINE (RESURFACING) LENGTH - 6.890

CONTRACT NO.: CNP295
LET TO CONTRACT: 12/4/2015
CONTRACTOR: ROGERS GROUP, INC.
BID PRICE: $4,480,653.99
EST. COMPLETION DATE: AUGUST, 2016

ANDERSON COUNTY  SR-61
FROM LM 0.5 - LM 2.40 (PHASE II SAFETY MODIFICATIONS) (TURN LANES) LENGTH - 1.900

CONTRACT NO.: CNP065
LET TO CONTRACT: 3/27/2015
CONTRACTOR: ROGERS GROUP, INC.
BID PRICE: $1,250,559.03
EST. COMPLETION DATE: MAY, 2016
BLOUNT COUNTY  SR-33

INTERSECTION AT DEFEO CIRCLE AND OLD KNOXVILLE PIKE
Length - 0.2  (Intersection Improvements and Signals)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is being performed by the local agency.

PIN: 118121.00

BLOUNT COUNTY  SR-33

FROM OLD KNOXVILLE PIKE TO EAST LINCOLN ROAD
Length - 0.6  (RSAR)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.

PIN: 118351.00

BLOUNT COUNTY  SR-33  US-411

INTERSECTION AT FOOTHILLS MALL DRIVE/MONTGOMERY LANE, LM 10.21
Length - 0.3  (Intersection Improvements)
The engineering is underway.

PIN: 118422.00

BLOUNT - MONROE - LOUDON COUNTIES  SR-33

FROM MCMINN/MONROE COUNTY LINE TO BLOUNT/KNOX COUNTY LINE (RSAR)
Length - 42.8  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The environmental studies are complete.

PIN: 118567.00

BLOUNT COUNTY  SR-35  US-129BP

INTERSECTION AT LINCOLN ROAD, LM 1.85 IN ALCOA
Length - 0.0  (Intersection Improvements and Signals)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.

PIN: 119666.00

BLOUNT COUNTY  SR-115

(RELOCATED ALCOA HIGHWAY), FROM HUNT ROAD INTERCHANGE, SOUTH OF AIRPORT ROAD TO EXISTING SR-115 AT SINGLETON STATION ROAD
Length - 5.5  (Preliminary Engineering)
The environmental studies are complete.

PIN: 101651.00

BLOUNT COUNTY  SR-115  US-129

(RELOCATED ALCOA HIGHWAY), FROM SR-35(HALL ROAD), SOUTH OF AIRPORT ROAD TO PROPOSED INTERCHANGE AT TYSON BOULEVARD
Length - 1.3  (Widen)
The engineering is underway.

PIN: 101651.01
TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Project Status

BLOUNT COUNTY     SR-115   US-129
(RELOCATED ALCOA HIGHWAY), FROM PROPOSED INTERCHANGE AT TYSON BOULEVARD TO SR-162 (PELLISSIPPI PARKWAY)
Length - 2.4  (Construction-New)
The engineering is underway.

BLOUNT COUNTY     SR-115
(RELOCATED ALCOA HIGHWAY), FROM SR-162(PELLISSIPPI PARKWAY) TO SOUTH SINGLETON STATION ROAD
Length - 1.3  (Construction-New)
The engineering is underway.

BLOUNT - KNOX COUNTIES     SR-115   US-129
(ALCOA HIGHWAY), FROM I-140 (PELLISSIPPI PARKWAY) TO CHEROKEE TRAIL
Length - 7.4  (Location and Environmental Study)
The environmental studies are complete.

BLOUNT COUNTY     SR-115   US-129
(ALCOA HIGHWAY); PELLISSIPPI PARKWAY TO NORTH OF LITTLE RIVER
Length - 2.4  (Widen)
The engineering is underway.

BLOUNT COUNTY     SR-115   US-129
INTERSECTION AT LOUISVILLE ROAD, LM 13.02  IN ALCOA (PHASE II GEOMETRIC IMPROVEMENTS)
Length - 0.1  (Intersection Improvements)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.

BLOUNT COUNTY     SR-115   US-129BP
INTERSECTION AT SR-73 (US-321, W. LAMAR ALEXANDER PARKWAY), LM 11.32
Length - 0.0  (Intersection Improvements)
The engineering is underway.

BLOUNT COUNTY     SR-162EXT
(PELLISSIPPI PARKWAY), FROM SR-33 TO SR-73 (US-321)
Length - 4.4  (Stage Construction-New)
The environmental studies are underway
BLOUNT COUNTY   SR-336

MONTVALE STATION ROAD TO SR-73(LAMAR ALEXANDER PARKWAY)
Length - 0.6  (Widen)
The engineering is underway.

BLOUNT COUNTY   SIA

INDUSTRIAL ACCESS ROAD(CUSICK ROAD) SERVING ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA IN ALCOA
Length - 0.3  (Construction-New)
A contract for construction is scheduled to be let in the 4th Quarter Calendar Year 2016.

BLOUNT COUNTY   SIA

INDUSTRIAL ACCESS SERVING PROJECT PYTHON METEOR
(Widen and Resurfacing)
The engineering is underway.

LOUDON - BLOUNT COUNTIES   SR-73

FROM ENDSLEY QUARRY LANE TO WEST OF BALDWIN ROAD (RSA)
Length - 9.1  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The planning report is complete.
BLOUNT COUNTY    SR-35
FROM SR-115 (US-129) TO NORTH OF ELLIS AVENUE (RESURFACE & SAFETY) LENGTH - 2.610

   CONTRACT NO.: CNQ161
   LET TO CONTRACT: 6/24/2016
   CONTRACTOR: APAC-ATLANTIC, INC.
   BID PRICE : $1,637,139.50
   EST. COMPLETION DATE: MAY, 2017

BLOUNT COUNTY    SR-115
INTERSECTION AT SR-333 (TOPSIDE ROAD), LM 19.92 IN ALCOA (TURN LANES) LENGTH - 0.275

   CONTRACT NO.: CNP296
   LET TO CONTRACT: 12/4/2015
   CONTRACTOR: WHALEY & SONS, INC.
   BID PRICE : $1,395,994.75
   EST. COMPLETION DATE: AUGUST, 2016

BLOUNT COUNTY    SR-115    US-129
FROM MONROE COUNTY LINE TO SR-33 (RESURFACE & SAFETY) LENGTH - 10.450

   CONTRACT NO.: CNP226
   LET TO CONTRACT: 7/10/2015
   CONTRACTOR: APAC-ATLANTIC, INC.
   BID PRICE : $1,110,056.05
   EST. COMPLETION DATE: JUNE, 2016

BLOUNT COUNTY    SR-115    US-129
BRIDGE OVER NINE MILE CREEK, LM 3.15 (BRIDGE REPAIR)

   CONTRACT NO.: CNP226
   LET TO CONTRACT: 7/10/2015
   CONTRACTOR: APAC-ATLANTIC, INC.
   BID PRICE : $525,928.00
   EST. COMPLETION DATE: JUNE, 2016
TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Project Status

BLOUNT - KNOX COUNTY  SR-115  US-129  
(PALCOA HIGHWAY), FROM I-140 (PELLISSIPPI PARKWAY) TO CHEROKEE TRAIL  
Length - 7.4  (Location and Environmental Study)  
The environmental studies are complete.

KNOX COUNTY  I-75  
INTERCHANGE AT CALLAHAN DRIVE (SOUTHBOUND RAMP)  
Length - 0.0  (Turn Lanes with Signal)  
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY  I-140  
(SR-162, PELLISSIPPI PARKWAY), WESTBOUND RAMP TO DUTCHTOWN ROAD  
(Safety)  
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY  I-275  
INTERSTATE RAMP AT I-640 EASTBOUND (EXIT 3)  
Length - 0.1  (Ramp Improvements)  
A contract for construction is scheduled to be let in the 3rd Quarter Calendar Year 2016.

KNOX COUNTY  I-640  
WESTBOUND EXIT RAMP AT MILLERTOWN PIKE(EXIT 8)  
Length - 0.3  (Safety)  
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY  SR-1  US-11  
BRIDGE OVER SOUTHERN R/R, LM 19.47 IN KNOXVILLE (BROADWAY VIADUCT)  
Length - 0.2  (Bridge Replacement)  
A contract for construction is scheduled to be let in the 4th Quarter Calendar Year 2016.

KNOX COUNTY  SR-9  
INTERSECTION AT SR-131 (RSAR)  
Length - 0.0  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)  
The engineering is underway.
KNOX COUNTY     SR-33  
FROM NEAR EDINGTON ROAD TO NEAR DOYLE STREET (RSAR)
Length - 0.4  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The environmental studies are complete.

KNOX COUNTY     SR-62  
WESTERN AVENUE, FROM TEXAS AVENUE TO MAJOR AVENUE IN KNOXVILLE
Length - 0.8  (Reconstruction)
A contract for construction is scheduled to be let in the 4th Quarter Calendar Year 2016.

KNOX COUNTY     SR-62  
INTERSECTION AT OAK RIDGE HIGHWAY, SR-162 AND GEORGE LIGHT ROAD
Length - 1.0  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The engineering is underway.

KNOX - SEVIER COUNTIES     SR-71   US-441  
(CHAPMAN HIGHWAY), FROM EVANS ROAD TO BURNETT LANE
Length - 0.9  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY     SR-71  
FROM SOUTH OF SIMPSON ROAD TO HENDRON CHAPEL ROAD LM 1.00 TO LM 1.98 IN KNOXVILLE
Length - 1.0  (Widen)
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY     SR-115   US-129  
FROM NORTH OF LITTLE RIVER TO NORTH OF MALONEY ROAD
Length - 2.4  (Widen)
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY     SR-115   US-129  
FROM WOODSON DRIVE TO CHEROKEE TRAIL INTERCHANGE
Length - 1.3  (Widen)
The engineering is underway.
TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Project Status

KNOX COUNTY   SR-131  
PIN: 121616.00

HARDIN VALLEY ROAD TO SR-62(OAK RIDGE HIGHWAY) (RSAR)
Length - 1.8  (RSAR)
The environmental studies are complete.

KNOX COUNTY   SR-131  
PIN: 115687.00

BRIDGE OVER KERNS BRANCH, LM 23.86 IN HARBISON CROSSROADS
Length - 0.0  (Bridge Replacement)
A contract for construction is scheduled to be let in the 4th Quarter Calendar Year 2016.

KNOX COUNTY   SR-131  
PIN: 119046.00

INTERSECTIONS AT FAIRVIEW ROAD AND THOMPSON SCHOOL ROAD ROAD
Length - 0.2  (Intersection Improvements and Signals)
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY   SR-131  
PIN: 119053.00

AT GIBBS HIGH SCHOOL, LM 25.50 TO LM 25.60
Length - 0.1  (Turn Lanes)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is being performed by the local agency.

KNOX COUNTY   SR-131  
PIN: 119390.00

INTERSECTION AT HARRELL ROAD/CARPENTER ROAD (RSAR)
Length - 0.0  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY   SR-169  
PIN: 120384.00

INTERSECTION AT WEISGARBER ROAD, LM 6.76 IN KNOXVILLE
Length - 0.0  (Intersection Improvements and Signals)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.

KNOX COUNTY   SR-332  
PIN: 107777.00

(CONCORD ROAD), TURKEY CREEK TO NORTHSHORE DRIVE
Length - 1.5  (Widen)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.
KNOX COUNTY

PLEASANT RIDGE ROAD, FROM MERCHANT DRIVE TO JUST WEST OF COUNTRY BROOK LANE (IN KNOXVILLE)
Length - 1.2  (Safety)
This project is in the early stages of development.

KNOX COUNTY

CEDAR BLUFF ROAD, FROM EXECUTIVE PARK DRIVE TO NORTH PETERS ROAD
Length - 0.4  (Intersection Improvements)
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY

SEVEN ISLANDS PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE
Length - 0.0  (Bicycles and Pedestrian Facility)
The engineering is underway.

KNOX COUNTY

VARIOUS LOCAL ROADS IN KNOX COUNTY
Length - 0.0  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The environmental studies are complete.

LOUDON - KNOX COUNTIES    SR-1 US-70

(KINGSTON PIKE); INTERSECTION AT SR-2(LEE HIGHWAY) - DIXIE LEE JUNCTION
Length - 0.3  (Intersection Improvements and Signals)
A contract for construction is scheduled to be let in the 4th Quarter Calendar Year 2016.

KNOX COUNTY

PLEASANT RIDGE ROAD, FROM KNOXVILLE CITY LIMITS TO THE MERCHANT DRIVE/WILKERSON ROAD INTERSECTION IN KNOXVILLE
Length - 1.6  (Widen)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.
TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Project Status

KNOX COUNTY      SR-1     US-11
FROM TOWANDA TRAIL (SEQUOYA HILLS) TO SR-158 (SAFETY) LENGTH - 1.770

CONTRACT NO.:                     CNQ156
LET TO CONTRACT:                   6/24/2016
CONTRACTOR:                       ROGERS GROUP, INC.
BID PRICE :                        $389,909.30
EST. COMPLETION DATE:             NOVEMBER, 2016

KNOX COUNTY      SR-62
FROM TEXAS AVE TO SR-1 (HENLEY ST.) (RESURFACE & SAFETY) LENGTH - 2.620

CONTRACT NO.:                     CNQ190
LET TO CONTRACT:                   6/24/2016
CONTRACTOR:                       ROGERS GROUP, INC.
BID PRICE :                        $630,674.70
EST. COMPLETION DATE:             NOVEMBER, 2016

KNOX COUNTY      I-40
FROM WEST OF RAMP TO DALE AVENUE TO BRIDGE OVER BLACKSTOCK AVENUE/CSX R/R
(RESURFACING) LENGTH - 1.070

CONTRACT NO.:                     CNQ249
LET TO CONTRACT:                   6/24/2016
CONTRACTOR:                       ROGERS GROUP, INC.
BID PRICE :                        $2,022,939.90
EST. COMPLETION DATE:             NOVEMBER, 2016

KNOX COUNTY      SR-1
M16LTHQ_C47SR_TUNLCLN KNOX-HENLEY ST TUNNEL AND SMARTFIX I-40 RAMP - CLEANING
(FY16) (MAINTENANCE)

CONTRACT NO.:                     CNQ201
LET TO CONTRACT:                   5/13/2016
CONTRACTOR:                       DIAMOND SPECIALIZED, INC.
BID PRICE :                        $119,000.00
EST. COMPLETION DATE:             JUNE, 2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>Let To Contract</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>Bid Price</th>
<th>Estimated Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>SR-115</td>
<td>From North of Maloney Road to Woodson Drive (Widen)</td>
<td>1.400</td>
<td>CNQ029</td>
<td>2/12/2016</td>
<td>Charles Blalock &amp; Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>$70,944,183.28</td>
<td>November, 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>I-640</td>
<td>Interchange at North Broadway (Phase II) in Knoxville (Modify Interchange)</td>
<td>1.093</td>
<td>CNQ030</td>
<td>2/12/2016</td>
<td>Charles Blalock &amp; Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>$22,217,026.43</td>
<td>July, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>SR-158</td>
<td>From SR-1 to I-40 (Resurface &amp; Safety)</td>
<td>4.550</td>
<td>CNQ041</td>
<td>2/12/2016</td>
<td>Rogers Group, Inc.</td>
<td>$915,855.64</td>
<td>July, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>I-40</td>
<td>From East of Papermill Road to East of I-75 Northbound Ramp (Resurfacing)</td>
<td>1.850</td>
<td>CNP293</td>
<td>12/4/2015</td>
<td>Rogers Group, Inc.</td>
<td>$2,871,835.18</td>
<td>August, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Description</td>
<td>Contract No.</td>
<td>Let to Contract</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Bid Price</td>
<td>Estimated Completion Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M15LTHQ_C47SR_TUNLCLN KNOX-HENLEY ST TUNNEL AND SMARTFIX I-40 RAMP - CLEANING (FY15) (MAINTENANCE)</td>
<td>CNP210</td>
<td>5/15/2015</td>
<td>DIAMOND SPECIALIZED, INC.</td>
<td>$120,000.00</td>
<td>JUNE, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX COUNTY SR-33(MAYNARDVILLE HIGHWAY), FROM AFTON DRIVE TO EMORY ROAD; AND SR-71(NORRIS FREEWAY), FROM EMORY ROAD TO SR-33 (MISCELLANEOUS SAFETY IMPROVEMENTS)</td>
<td>CNN343</td>
<td>12/5/2014</td>
<td>APAC-ATLANTIC, INC.</td>
<td>$10,782,090.95</td>
<td>OCTOBER, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX COUNTY KNOXVILLE ITS SYSTEM MAINTENANCE (INTELLIGENT TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM)</td>
<td>CNN348</td>
<td>10/17/2014</td>
<td>STANSELL ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.</td>
<td>$2,894,000.00</td>
<td>DECEMBER, 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX COUNTY SR-33 FROM NORTH OF SR-71 TO UNION COUNTY LINE (RECONSTRUCTION) LENGTH - 6.220</td>
<td>CNM063</td>
<td>10/18/2013</td>
<td>CHARLES BLALOCK &amp; SONS, INC.</td>
<td>$29,986,969.69</td>
<td>SEPTEMBER, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### KNOX COUNTY SR-131
FROM SR-9 (CLINTON HIGHWAY) TO GILL ROAD (CONSTRUCTION-NEW) LENGTH - 2.500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT NO.</th>
<th>CNL001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LET TO CONTRACT:</td>
<td>2/10/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTOR:</td>
<td>POTTER SOUTH EAST LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BID PRICE:</td>
<td>$15,660,653.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST. COMPLETION DATE:</td>
<td>DECEMBER, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KNOX COUNTY SR-62
FROM WEST OF SCHAAD ROAD TO COPPER KETTLE ROAD NEAR I-75 (RECONSTRUCTION) LENGTH - 3.900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT NO.</th>
<th>CNJ363</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LET TO CONTRACT:</td>
<td>12/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTOR:</td>
<td>APAC-ATLANTIC, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BID PRICE:</td>
<td>$31,422,740.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST. COMPLETION DATE:</td>
<td>DECEMBER, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLOUNT - MONROE - LOUDON COUNTY     SR-33
FROM MCMINN/MONROE COUNTY LINE TO BLOUNT/KNOX COUNTY LINE (RSAR)
Length - 42.8  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The environmental studies are complete.

LOUDON - KNOX COUNTIES     SR-1   US-70
(KINGSTON PIKE); INTERSECTION AT SR-2(LEE HIGHWAY) - DIXIE LEE JUNCTION
Length - 0.3  (Intersection Improvements and Signals)
A contract for construction is scheduled to be let in the 4th Quarter Calendar Year 2016.

LOUDON COUNTY     SR-72
FROM LOUDON CITY LIMITS TO NEAR ROANE COUNTY LINE (RSAR)
Length - 4.9  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
A contract for construction is scheduled to be let in the 3rd Quarter Calendar Year 2016.

LOUDON COUNTY     SR-73   US-321
FROM SIMPSON STREET TO SR-2/US-11 IN LENOIR CITY (EPD)
Length - 1.4  (Miscellaneous Improvements)
The engineering is underway.

LOUDON COUNTY     SR-73   US-321
INTERSECTION AT SR-2(US-11) IN LENOIR CITY
Length - 0.1  (Intersection Improvements)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.

LOUDON - BLOUNT COUNTIES     SR-73
FROM ENDSLEY QUARRY LANE TO WEST OF BALDWIN ROAD (RSA)
Length - 9.1  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The planning report is complete.

LOUDON COUNTY
KINGSTON STREET, INTERSECTION AT TOWN CREEK ROAD (RSAR)
Length - 0.0  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The engineering is underway.
TENNESSEE DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Project Status

LOUDON COUNTY SR-95 US-411
FROM SR-33 TO SR-73 (RESURFACE & SAFETY) LENGTH - 9.880

CONTRACT NO.: CNQ166
LET TO CONTRACT: 6/24/2016
CONTRACTOR: PATTY CONSTRUCTION INC.
BID PRICE: $1,154,079.00
EST. COMPLETION DATE: MAY, 2017

LOUDON COUNTY SR-73 US-321
FROM SR-2(US-11) TO EAST OF LITTLE TENNESSEE RIVER (FT LOUDOUN/TELLICO CANAL) (RECONSTRUCTION) LENGTH - 1.710

CONTRACT NO.: CNL139
LET TO CONTRACT: 6/15/2012
CONTRACTOR: CHARLES BLALOCK & SONS, INC.
BID PRICE: $69,361,720.70
EST. COMPLETION DATE: JANUARY, 2017
SEVIER COUNTY  SR-71  US-441

FROM BON AIR DRIVE TO KING BRANCH ROAD (RSAR)
Length - 4.7 (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The environmental studies are complete.

SEVIER COUNTY  SR-71  US-441

SR-35/338(US-411) TO MACON LANE
Length - 1.2 (Reconstruction)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.

SEVIER COUNTY  SR-73  US-321

BUCKHORN ROAD TO SR-416 (PHASE 2)(EPD)
Length - 1.4 (Widen)
The engineering is underway.

SEVIER COUNTY  SR-338

(BOYDS CREEK HWY), INTERSECTION AT PITNER ROAD, LM 0.95
Length - 0.2 (Intersection Improvements and Signals)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.
JONES COVE ROAD TO WILHITE ROAD (PHASE 2)
Length - 5.7  (Turn Lanes)
The right-of-way and/or utility process is underway.

(DOLLYWOOD LANE), INTERSECTION AT SOUTH RIVER ROAD IN PIGEON FORGE (RSAR)
Length - 0.0  (Miscellaneous Safety Improvements)
The environmental studies are complete.

WINFIELD DUNN PARKWAY/SNYDER ROAD, FROM NORTH OF LENZ DRIVE TO NEAR HARDIN ROAD IN SEVIERVILLE
Length - 0.4  (Realignment)
A contract for construction is scheduled to be let in the 4th Quarter Calendar Year 2016.
SEVIER COUNTY   SR-139
FROM SR-9 TO JEFFERSON COUNTY LINE (RESURFACE & SAFETY) LENGTH - 10.030

CONTRACT NO.:   CNQ117
LET TO CONTRACT:  4/1/2016
CONTRACTOR:     CHARLES BLALOCK & SONS, INC.
BID PRICE :   $1,238,369.71
EST. COMPLETION DATE:  AUGUST, 2016

SEVIER COUNTY   SR-73   US-321
FROM SR-71 TO EAST OF GLADES RD. (RESURFACING) LENGTH - 2.780

CONTRACT NO.:   CNQ927
LET TO CONTRACT:  4/1/2016
CONTRACTOR:     CHARLES BLALOCK & SONS, INC.
BID PRICE :   $1,214,669.71
EST. COMPLETION DATE:  AUGUST, 2016

SEVIER COUNTY   SR-71   US-441
SLIDE NEAR SR-73 AT LM 16.30 (PHASE 3) (RECONSTRUCTION)

CONTRACT NO.:   CNQ058
LET TO CONTRACT:  2/12/2016
CONTRACTOR:     CHARLES BLALOCK & SONS, INC.
BID PRICE :   $498,669.69
EST. COMPLETION DATE:  JULY, 2016

SEVIER COUNTY   I-40
INTERCHANGE AT SR-66(EXIT 407) (MODIFY INTERCHANGE) LENGTH - 2.000

CONTRACT NO.:   CNN909
LET TO CONTRACT:  2/14/2014
CONTRACTOR:     J & M GRADING DIVISION LLC
BID PRICE :   $15,647,551.60
EST. COMPLETION DATE:  DECEMBER, 2015
SEVIER COUNTY    SR-66  
FROM SR-338 W(BOYDS CREEK HIGHWAY) TO SR-139(DOUGLAS DAM RD.) (WIDEN) LENGTH - 2.210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>CNL041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Let to Contract</td>
<td>2/10/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>SIMPSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Price</td>
<td>$32,517,493.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Est. Completion Date</td>
<td>MAY, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>